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HILPING HANDBAGS AT CHAIST,{AS

Do you have a handbag sitting in your wardrobe that you no lon$er useP lf you don that handba$
can be put to $ood use.

Christmas is a time of joy and thanksgiving for many. However, for too many women it's a time of

heartache. At risk homeless women may have left their homes with only the clothes on their backs and

without the necessities that we all take for granted. Helping Handbags Dublin is a voluntary organisation

set up by Tiffany Mulroy and Niamh O'Hara in 201.4. Their aim is to support women in homeless shelters

and women's refuge centres by supplying them with much needed feminine products.

lf you would like to donate a filled bag/bags you can give them to me (Brenda Mulhall) before 29th

November and I will bring them to the Papal Cross collection point.

Thank you!
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Wlro we rrTp

Hetping Hnndbogs Dubtin is o non profit couse thot wos set up 5

geors ogo bg Tiffonq Mulrog ond Niomh O'Horo, we hove been
running it the lost few geors with the hetp from Niomh's porents
ond our friends, Hetping Hondbogs Dublrn deols specificot[g with
providing wornen with support to deol with the menstruol cgcte,

for homeless women ond women who ore ot rish of homelessness

during the Christmos ond New Year period.

Wlrul wc rtsh o[ tlnrr:
We hove been crshing for donotions of "Helping Hondbogs" eoch
geor, in whtch someone witl tcrhe on old hondbog theg hove
loging oround ond fitt it with femrnrne products.

\A/ho we help:
Everg gear so for, we hove been coltecting hundreds of hondbogs
ond donoting them to homeless shelters, women's refuge centres
tn oim to oid women in these circumstonces to feel feminine
0gorn.
As the demond unJortunotelg grows onnuollg it is our gool to
beot the previous geor's donotions, lost geor we donoted 6O0
hondbogs oround Dub[in,

lirrqqestcd (.onl.r:nt I derrs;

Tompons/ sonitorg pods.

Non-oerosol Deodoronts

Shompoo/ shower ge[/ conditioner/ soop

Wet - w ipes/t issues

Hoirbrush/ horr-ties.

Sochs/ Ponts/ Gloves/ Hat/ Scorf etc.

Toothbrush/ Toothposte

Treats: Chocotote.

f l{tllt, Irr .l\/{)lrl:

Aerosots

Perfume bottles/Gloss of ong hind

Ang shorp items
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ColleclLon l,)utes

St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dnblin City Centre
November 28th/2gthl 3o1h

Papal Cross, Phoenix park,
December lst

l2-2pm


